
OUK PLATFORM.Tlie Real Cause for Blaine's Last tween aggregated capital, seeking to
crush out all competition, and the
individual laborer, the Democratic

tendency toward that end must be
frustrated in its inception. Adopted in State Convention at

Raleigh,! May, 1888. Tvartv is. as it has ever been, against- i
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... . ii ; n l i iand Business Manager. LATEiously, approaches with smiles, under
the guise of friendly aid, then it be

. Declination.
Blakely Hall in the N. Y. Sun.

Mr. Blaine's last letter was repub
lished here; in all the newspapers.
He said toLday that' his intention
had nevar been changed from the
time he had written the Florence
letter, though he did admit that
there had been a turn in the course
of events once or twice which had
caused him to look into the matter
with the utmost care, j I know this
much from my own. conversation
with Mr, Blaine, Since he has been
in Paris he hasbeen informed in

ISSUED EVERYhooves every one to awake and

We again congratulate the people
of North Carolina on the continued
enjoyment of peace, good goverment
and general prosperity under Dem-

ocratic administration of the affairs
of the State which has now been un-

broken for so mkny years ; upon the
just and impartial enforcement of
the law; uponj the increasing eff-

iciency, of our common school
t

sj'sterh,
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gird himself. Eternal vigilance is
the price of every blessing we enjoy. AT--

i column, three months. . . .$ 20.00 While we need money, while old
35.03
60.00 ISorth Carolina is behind in some

will bear equany upuu au.
lletolved. That as all taxation bears

most heavily upon the laborer, it is
the duty of the legislator, as a direct
benefit to the workingman, to keep
the expenses of our public institu-
tions at. the lowest limit consistent
with wise and efficient management
The Democratic party opposes any
competition between free and convict
labor, but it insists that convicts
shall not remain idle at the expense
of honest labor. -

Ilwlved, That ours being an agri-
cultural State, it is our duty as well
as our pleasure to promote any and

DURHAM, N.cana the progress maae in popuiai
education ; upon the improvement35.00 things, let her not be lulled to sleep
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lecision. A remark he made a week state of things and the outrages,

crimes and scandals which attendedbeckon the hands that would throttlev
Space to suit thfiadverVisor in proportion

ago, when I sent him a copy ofto above rates. ....'' Republican ascendancy in our bor

THE
HANDSOMEST to
IN m STATE ! !

of the bun which had reprinted the
opinions of the leading edttors of the
country from a Western newspaper,

all legislation tnat is nest calculated
to advance the interests of agricul

ders. We pledge ourselves to exert
in the future, as in the past,our best
efforts to nromote the best interests

MONDAV, JUNE 11, 1888.

1 ) EM Oi) I CAT I C T ICK ET. ture : and that in so doing we willoccurs to me now. Mr. Blaine had
most effectually advance the interread the opinions caret rpfrrr'ed of the people of all sections of the

vnanerX- - State. Affirming our adherence to ests of mechanics, manufacturers andto some of the other I I T i ! - . I rtc. i rirriTrt ATil I

us.

North Carolina is poor, but oh !

she possesses that which is above
wealth ; she loves liberty, she will
not have it invaded, andVnless the
Federal aid to' education comes di-

vested of all embarrassig conditions
free from all' meddlesome Federal
oversight, and other objectionable
features, she will not tak:e the gold.
If law must be violated, if the con

nines on his tableland said,thought- - uemocrauuj.i hwi.iw laborers.
' - , i AnnrtAintnM r t no lii'iTi n riiis ill I urtullv, that Mr. Cleveland's popular-"- . V 1 HkoImL That the ability, wisdom, T?TTfT5 VT3ftTV

1

Dnesty, patriotism, independence, V I X SAYS 'it v was a fact which could not be Party 11 lf reu

- OK MtKSinKNT:
(illOVEIl CLEVELAND,

of New York.

YOV, .VICE-rilKSIDEN- T:

ALLEX G. TIIUItM AN,
of Ohio.

Iie.;oiveil, no government has failhfuiness to duty and manly courThata i.i u
nf PriJent Cleveland have wonlesi he right to burden its people witnbe ga nsaiQ. He referred, also,

to the remarkable fact that in theUa uuuu UC au,uum the odnnration oi an good men ; and
in djiv its necessarv expenses and1 T i! 4.. the interests of the country demand

w i vwninn i ii? VTinrriiiuM iimiiiii' iihiii i a w11 and his re-el- ecpresent &iauuttll- - CA"416"" fu"" insno dangerous rival to the DEMOCRATIC IN POLITt
stitution must be overridden, if the
liberty :we have all so long loved and that whenever ttie revenues, tion.Auinci S lvJi i i :...i l

moments on the tariff. uoneveruer .u, 1 11 'must be jeopardized, we cry with
AS OTHERS SEE US.
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- of Wake.
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Tuk Daily Toiiacco Plant headsnifht, but there is one thing ot """4"'"lZ I of T 6it is not safe to violate one law m
which I have not the faintest doubt each -- 1,000 its bonds, taken up them alL

order that another law may-- be' en with the millions that would other.1 11 T.' 1 1 i

forced. wise lie idle in' its vaults, and paidin the, world, it is based not on a
positive statement of Mr. Blaine's, Filled With Choicest Matter.

Statesvllle Iandmark.to bondholders who purchased inbut on the tenor of his conversation Terms: Cash in Advancemany instances, at less than par, isOUR EXCHANGES. The Durham Tobacco Plant hasduring the past ten days, and it is
that the late Republican nominee

- of Alamance.

FOR skcrhtaky of statk:
william l. sai;ndi:ks,

of New Hanover.

. FOR TRF.ASURFJl :

'. IX)NALI) W. UA I N,

of Wake.

FOR AUDITOR: -

(i EOUOE W. SANDER LIN,
- of Wayne. -

FOR Sl'l'F.RINTENDENT OF I'UBLTO IXSTRIX- -

SIDNEY M. F1NOEK,
'' ' of Catawha. -

been converted into a daily and isundemocratic, oppressive and in-

iquitous and should be refunded.
mm. I T X 4 T

Charlotte Chronicle: A portable is now absolutely convinced that he. - 1 T I.
to hand. Mr. W. G. Burkhead is
the editor and Mr. J. B. Whitaker,The course ot our uemocrauc nep- -steam engine ana pock crusner was has not the chance of election against

resentatives in Concress, in their , . i i:,,- -yesterday brought to the county It is a beauti- -Cleveland, and I am -- also certain 1 'C A. ll 11 ! H4V V.V.4W.elforts to givecommissioners from the Mecklen renei ui uie . peupie f(il , rilii with thethat if he thought there was a work
from burdensome internal reveinie I , . fb tntiar.burg Iron Works, and will this week The Ijnnd'

i x . '.iv x 4 .:u t... wiiuiat iwuiuuing chance, the second letter of dec
lination would never have been pubbe set up for the business ot crush

irig rock for the roads of the county rl mark: hopes it iu prosper,
approval of the Democratic party of

r this State and we respectfully recMecklenburg is. ahead 'of all thev prompt and- - strong acceptation of

' THE PLANT GIVES

The Latest General News!

The Latest State N&

'i

The Latest Local News!

Handsomest Daily in America., , r. , ., .

counties in the State in the matter Mr. Blaine's first letter unquestiona- - YnTu imL " l"m1lt 1 lYKT
FOR ATTORNEY- - GENERAL:

'
THEODORE F. DAVIDSON,

of I'uncoinbe. f

New & Observer.

We have The Daily ToiiAcmOf road working, and it wilf not be bly surprised him. The hostile 81V.ie, l? Blve ,luu.r i,uoi,ie 11 1 u,e
long before every "big road" is thor mnnifpstntimis in thp Wpst. hnvP in- - nei oemanueu, uiey support any

tUA namn fniinnoonutiMnoU JUst and practical measure presenoughly: graded and macadamized Plant, of Durham, with a beauti-
fully engraved colored head piece in
which appropriately appear promi-
nently the scissors and the paste pot

the day ot steep hills, deep ruts with this second and peremptory VU11"3 ,lliat Y1" ailiU. 14can seil'
and rough roads is fast disappearing rlinition . practical reliet v irom such existing

i on supreme coricr bench:
Associate Justice, to fill vacancy

hy death of Thos. Ashe,
; JOSEPH J. DAi'IS,

" of Franklin.

burdenCharlotte Chronicle: Mr. James and which makes it the handsomestShivery in Brazil. liesolved, That while the details ofBrown, of Merchantsvillej New Jer J. C, in Salt Lake Herald. I flip mnthrvle hr xvhn 1ip rrrititn daily iir-Amer- ica, so far as we know,
or for that matter in the world. Thksey has bought and paid for theTo serve if Constitutional Amendment is oiavery nau more oia raimnaeire tional revenue tariff shall be grad- - TALMAGE'S SERMONSLong Island Cotton Mills, in Qataw in Brazil than it had Plant has always been a model inill LUC Ull I ICO I linllir ronihoM nra on hiantu xrVili 4 r

1 1 11 A A 1ba, and has arrived there with his States. Africa arid Brazil are com rpnrpSpnt!,tivp hf nr nAnnlp nt ttio mecnanicai excellence, noi uj speas
It will now p"Uisllt,,l Every Week in Imt-- .familr, Mr. Brown is an experi

- adopted,
JAMES E. SIIEl'IIERD,

()f Beaufort.

ALI'IIONSO C, AVERY,
of Burke.

parativeiy near, and are liKe in cu- - notional o.mital must be trusted to 01 its oiner good points.
enced and practical manufacturer o thing Of Type..mate. The latter being at a great atijUst, we think the customs duties jn addition to this, as a

Tl IIhosiery, and his purchase of the
Long Island Mills means something

ulBWUtc nuiii .i'.u u u va& muie should be levied for the production ucuu, uu W lorever. n wen ex-necess- ary

for her than it was for the of public revenue, and the discrimi- - amplifies the enterprise and thrift
American colonies to draw her sup-- nati0ns in their: adjustment should ?nd Uisie of.thV town l represents,
phes of labor from the neighbor. be such as will lace the highest Lon?11miy hlvert show what is
there were no. horrors ot the slave rnfAa i,w1,r;ua .iri,i u.'in,,, possible in North Carolina lournal- -

FOR ELECTORS AT LAF.(K:

ALFRED M. WADDELL,
of Nev Hanover.

FREDERICK N. STRUDWKjK,
of Orange.

A 3 ...1 ll. - .1 X 1

ism.iruue wniie uie siave iraue was per- - the neceScaries of life. distrihntPu,,. aa iui i c iiiiuicat ui equaily as possible lthe unavoidable

WASHINGTON LETZE

giving Incidents of Interest fws.

National Capital.
Well Edited in all Departments.uie carriers to maKe ine passage oi burdens of taxation, and confer the

(.iic liciiiuco an juiiiiui liiuic iifs Llie ,.,1 iI I Tt 1 I r.M, Will I I fill I I IH UIH 1 Hi Ml. Wilmington Star.
Thk Durham TonAcco Plant has

extra in the way of an addition to
the manufacturing interests of North
Carolina. The Long Island Mill is
located on the Catawba river one
mile north of the Monbo Mills, and
was bought by Mr. Brown from the
Monbo Manufacturing Co. The
new owner will not only at once put
in a number of new spindles, but
'will "put in knitting machines which
are now on the way. He ; will put
up new lapper house and dye works.
Mr. Brown also bought the planta-
tion of W. T. Massey, adjoining the
property, containing 108 acres.- -

T1 ot r( r f von til n fi rr tVitr L - rwxr n i5 V

for conor ess ForiiTH pistiuct:
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th lavui, aim win; never eease 10 ue- - v "uouiuv.i; iniii.ie trade was declared contraband nnri tUp,1nnnfi;t:nnoi i.aiu; r and well edited in ill dpn.irtmpnt.q.THE HLAIK BILL.
th at the vessels were overcrowded, the whole interual reVenue svstem. It is a credit to the thnving town inTlic Democratic platform with ref ACCURATE MARKET REPORTan u as the risk was understood to be i... i ... .x.-- . u ;a
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accept, for educational purposes ?!re ance in its. practical operations.' AVe
from the Federal (lovernment our ,u,u KwUU u.uci tnat iuC call the attention. of the people of the L Kcal Work of Art.

Charlotte Chronicle : The carpen-
ters and brick layers made good pro-
gress in the city last week. The new
front of Boyne -- & Badger's jewelry

eemea ro nave aciuaiiy ncliburgtVa.) Advance.
joyed thpro' rata shlr(TT)f1he surplus injt?

treasury: .rrovided,, that, it be dis

en- - gtate to the hypocritical pretensions
ieir trip. Lnder the illicit of the Republican party in their plat- - The Du
ings, I once saw three-fourt- hs forms that th : f lh Plant has

HIT A M IJAII.V initAimproceed been received, and is a Liberal Advertising Raebursed throimh State agents, and the oi a cargo urougnynio an ouiportin repeal of this onerous system of taxa-- well gotten up and interesting sheet,
a wretched and the cap- - tion, enacted by thei rty whil The iiiuind head is a work

store, opj)osite the Central Hotel, is
assuming handsome proportions, and
is quite surprising those who pre-
dicted that it wrould not be much of
an improvement on the old front.
The walls of the new buiUFmgs of
Davidson &' Childs are going up

uiui- -ne xv as an American, wno the .Republicans in Congress are tax-- of art, and the paper throughout reaiterwards became a mnrchnnt. in : n..: . , . . , a
vw Vork-t- nlH mp that hp L "wlT. energies 10 ousiruct all leg- - "t-ei-s creun upon lis management

" "T "
-- r iblallon inaugurated by the repre
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hnlTfed on lv o I r nf YA? Z fvea ol the Democratic party It Is a This of Beauty. OUR SPECIAL OFFERS I
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- relieve the people ot all or a part cjom.umo Argus.TCg0 w ic DuaiD.. ot this odious system. The Durham Duly Plant, withCuriously, the nesroes themselves i., j j tu.v . hr.. ..r , . . . . .
' ' wlu v xnai.uie course oi the litirkhcad as editor in

owners ot!M T r7n Democratic
A,-,- ,

party in furtherance of chief
oBinnni,i:i

and Mr. J. 15. Whitaker, Jr.,
nnnn nr a i llianairer. For 1.50 in cash we will Ren.llE
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locality in the Cult ot licnin. lhey tlou of the people, and will pro- - -- is a thing of beauty the handoniet iber two pirturen-- Mr. anJ I.

are ditferent from the Congoes and mntp iLmvp nmcln ,lffnnrfn. Clevelan.l. These picture are21x- -
hc. ,i.Ko.n,i .;k rp, and improve the present edu-- newspaper wc have, ever seen, in all wh inii nr v unnh-i- i irt.

l)ill for the distribution be lice from
objectionable features." l

,

The party very justly places con-

ditions upon the reception of. Feder-

al aid.' The ..Democratic party has
always been opposed to all. tenden-

cies to centralization, and she will
not at this late day allow the govern-

ment to become paternal The Dem-

ocratic party believes in having a
weak government and a strong peo-

ple, and does not countenance any
ellbrt to place in the hands of any
administration the right to come in-

to - our everv-da- v life and sav to
whom, and when, and how long we
shall send our children to school.
There are some things that every
man waitfs todecidc for himself.

There are many private matters that
oiiirht not be meddled with by any

ui lit i ur.i liiru i i i i ir.v. i i ii-- iiit-i- i 1 i .

of stalwart, frames and of intpllurpnt r"1 b" Xi.r llS.U Cn 1L.& lIiiUllCllt8, and WllCll you C- - you get $2.50.
t i i iim n r t t it rr.. i I - . -

minds: the women of nleasinecoW uurUe ilg uie peo. p wcU columus
' . i o uir; uv f Ai'fjis vh ; ynnnn i vim 111111 t nt - i. ... .trtenancy with figures like a Venus de n..'iJ L" .TtriVl Y... "r"14 mi w,uuy. " 2To. 2.

For 2.50 we will wml The T
Medici in ebonv and thpv willr ""j t an existing t. eiiuanceu oy the rare productions

, y'. . ' evil, we will accent, for pd Of if Pll lilt oil "? flirt t rnl-O-J
even under their burdens, like ' rr; 7" r . "f. Pijint one year anl make you a jth- -' i iui i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i h n hi tr i tnTnrn i i nnii r f t- - timrqueens, frot. Agassiz once said to mentourir.,ra.ashareofthe 8un)lus await you tliorn. With its iivuliar-- ".n'okei-piute- a clock. . ihciimmi- -.

me at Kio de Janeiro: "The Mina m ita treasury ; Provide,!, that it be ly fortuitous surroumlings an.l un-- "lock retliS Tt .M tb K &f
disbursed through State agents nnl usual nhilitv tl

negress is the finest specimen of a
A I I t I 1 u o l " j a Xx.v jl ii. itvriiiivi v I J 6"-- " " j

rapidly, and the masons on these
lDuildings are giving the masons tn
the Kichmond Danville depot a
nip and tuck race. The brick work
for the Ada cotton mills is almost
finished, and the Victor mills are not
far, behind, while the Alpha mills
will push them both closely. The
addition to the cotton seed oif mills
is nearing,completion. In addition-t- o

all this, thirty residences are be-
ing built, so ifw;ill be seen that
Charlotte is a mighty busy town to-

day.
' Charlotte Chronicle : The survey-
ing corps of the Great Western Air
Line yesterday reached Hornet
postoflice, about twelve miles from
the Charlotte and four miles from
the Cabarrus line. The survey, so

, tar, has been entirely satisfactory.
The grades are light and the cost of
construction will be below the aver-
age. The surveying party started
out from Charlotte for Albemnrle,
last Monday, and expect to finish
up the survey to that place during
4he present month. The party is
now fairly eqliippetl for work. They
.are prpvided with tents and servants
and will camp out wherever they
happen to be when darkness over-
takes them. Capt. J. S. Webb is
chief engineer and Mr. Hooker is

naiurai woman mat i nave ever ana a ciock wonu z -
seen." ' for $2.50 you get $1.00.

the bill for the distribution be free achieve great things for Durham.
from objectionable features. It has the best wishes of the Argus wor'K

liesolad, That the United States always. . -
The people of this tribe were first

7 "5" 1 " ,""f" v uu 1 s"u" being one Rovernment arid ours a naea,ue lo ue Maye-owner-
s. iney De-- tional party, wc denounce , f.W' Acame aiso snip-owne- rs and mer A Journalistic Pink ol Perfection

Henderson Gold Leaf.
The daily edition of the Durham

chants, and drove a lucrative trade
forts of the Republicans to force sec-
tional issues iri Congress and else-
where, and . to promote - dissension

QUE CREDENTIALS.with Africa in negroes and in mer
chandise. They have crossed with and ill-wi- ll between the woole rf K ,cce1"- -

From the many complimentary refti
uA LI.C sUuiCcx niaiier coiuain- -the Portuguese blood, as all the other the different sections of

outsider.
Kaeh State in this Union is a great

fanily, and has the right and ought
to Tetain the right to say what schools
it shall have. Shall we open our
mouths and swallow everything that
is throvn us, just because it is sugar-coate-d

? That is not the act of wis-

dom. Deneath pleasure lurks pain,
after the-sw-eet comes the bitter, and
beneath the sugar-coatin- g the nau

our common oil to The weekly Tlaxt by our Lreiurr--and
of

tlie typographical excellence the Kute we appeml tLe follot,negroes nave uone ; oui ine nna country tl
4 uA . v.r.yJ aa wiiccnicUU5? 7 iai .u!e, uef l' , u. can RexAwd, That it is WHS littlniv Lilt;scarcely ue cunsiuereu a ueieriora- - npnn on nnr Ooc. . ,iu lUt U CUituh
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tion. This nnscegertation has gone tave o cheerfnllv hnrnp hX'.t ine aily shows no falling otr m any
so far that many ago when it of 6w burdens, that the fT Thc ccd lithographcl
was proposed, in takine the census heading ofthe'eonv before us is a
of the empire, to classify the whites Uvrn Lew departure and makes the Daily

OSE OF THK Is EST WTHI STATE.

Wiuntoa Daily.

The PlaKT. wblcb U aln-J- y one of tbe b
pt--r iu tbe Sttr. will be punLed on to greu
proreineiit and prosperity.

GBATinriso iviiesce or eutebprue.
SUte Chronicle.

We have Men. In Xortb Carolina Joani!.
more gratifyiug eTil-nc- e of enterprise tbn,
shown by The Fust. j

ycrf wOXDEEFin. THAT ITS EXTE&rBlME l ZVOCV

and blacks, it was found impossible I bVma ntairied linu1 Bna" Tobacco 1lakT at once a journalistic
assistant engineer. The balance of pink Of nerfpPtinn XTodra Rlirlf- -to determine the color line.

Resolved, That the Democratic head anl Whitni-o-r nro n' stmn?the corps is constituted as follows :

Butler, transmittant; Thomas, level-ma- n

; Osborne, rod man ; Pegram,
Charlotte Chronicle : We learn that party is opposed to any further ex- - team and will make their now enture

Vk. L. . . J 1 A. i A I . 1 A I fin C 1 V V A . . 1J I mm 'un r nuav last one oi ine neaviesi isiuu ui uie ce law. unless a croi it tr. .i -- n i
i m . . ! i. x , 1 . - w in-i- i newsnaoer smii arear rodman ; Fox and Witherspoon, nan, wma and. tnunder storms w extension snail nave first hopn a n itr ti. rr.i r .v.1 t . rta Piedmont PreM.n'assod ovpr Hi'olrnrv thnt h.ns lioon authorized bv a mninritv nf tVo nnol. nrn x?:u i J &

ritbsW . a. w w w v - I J I A fc V XOVj I U x lllllll It Is not wonderful that The Plajtt.
enterprise, is successful. .fceeu uy me oioest lnnaonani. ine u,cu vulcio wnuin me lerruorv to

chainmen; aters, Crawford and
three others,, pioneers. The boys
have passed the turning back point
and we will see ho more of them for

seating cathartic is often .. hid. So
with this Federal aid. We will ret
ceive it if we can takejt and not lose

. our self-respe- ct or give up our dear-boug- ht

rights. There are some things
that are even better than knowledge)
there are some things grander than
education ; there are some things far
sweeter than draughts of the Pierian
Spring. The right to labor and live
and love and worship and enjoy the

r gifts of God must never be invaded,
s must never be abridged, and every.

rain iau was enormous ana nau w uuecteu mereDy. r30nieluInff Aew Under the Sun.,iooi u.u.. t:i, .t7 rr,, ..uuuiugcuwiiuuwuBiucidw). jiit-- ttirwuru, inai. tne Uemocratic D.nTill. . ,
eleoaxtlt pnrn.D.

Franllin Press. "

The Dceham Tobacco Plaitt U one of t
beautiful and tU-gant-ly iminted papers in u- -

some days to come.- - The work of uuS ouuuft. iu sc.ciui uiaucoucai uv. uas everpuny DaiXV OI thP Tho ri,l iIt also struck M.E. Cline's residence workingman. and hnsl ToB. !V ias

TT

Ci

S;
in the norther, f.nrt. nf thp Wn. Hp-- mnnnnoHpa ' n., u . r:rJ,u.dl aiicrnoon daily and a
moiishinir nf ; r;; : T;;; "rtvs- -

or sheet it is. its tn-co- i-

constructing the road will be com-
menced at the Charlotte end very
shortly after the survey to Albe-
marle and Troy shall have been
completed.

I'vnr i uri'M iiro i . ... it - . J i - ' : vi UVJVJIO

XEED XOEX LIKE IT.

Edsnton Enquirer, i

Thk DrKHAM Plast bas its opinions J .
expi tbem. Would tbst we bd few m

newipspers In tbe State.

tearing away the piazza in front of grown under laws enacted by it but Ttho hnnso but nn nno na nnrf TU nr.f, i ,t- - I u , xUt f.UI1. ll TVCttV, though mOSt..v, urn UUxv. xMV(. vwui,vok iu una wiauirv oeine De too nasnv


